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"On tho Breakfast TaMo
In coffee,' ten, chocolAte, nnd In many delicious

beverages, rlchoeis Is added by tho use of

Gail Borden Eagle Brand
CONDENSED MILK.

For more than forty yenrs It has gl en perfect eatlm(action to tho American people.
Bend j or Hook on "DAtiirs."

onetN-- CoriotNaiD Milk Co., New Yonn

SILK CITY CONCLAVE

HERD ON A VISIT

PATEIISON HEPTASOPHS ENTER-
TAINED BY LOCAL BRETHREN.

Accompanied by City Ofilcinls nnd rt

Band They Cnme Hero Nearly
Three Hundred Strong and Spent n

Day Looking Over the Electric City
Under the Outdance of the Hepta-soph- s

of This City and County.
Addiess ot Welcome at the Armory.

Silk City concl.iu', Improved Ordei of
Hpptnsoplis, of I'utcison, N. J., made
thin city tho scone of Us third annual
outing', jestcrduy, and was iojiUIj en-

tertained by the Hept.asophs of this
city and vicinity.

Tho local reception and executive
committees, composed of lepicyenta-tlve- s

from the vat Inns concIaes, as-

sembled at Hotel Jetmyn In the morn-
ing at 10 o'clock and proceeded to the
Lackawanna station, hearted by the
Lawrence band. The Patoison lsltois
wore due to nnlw at 10 :!0 o'clock, but
their tialn was delated ly the wieek
of a coal train at Lehigh and the did
not i each tho clt until tl .10.

There weie near! KM In the patty
nnd ihey were by Uoliln-roii'- s

Second Itegltnent hand All the
officers of tho conclave came with
them. They nro Past archon, Frank
I Forbes, arrhon, H. A Sheiman, pto-vo- st

I A. Cow lea, secretary, James
H Gall; financial eectetary, James K.
O'De.t; ttcasurer, H. II. Schoonmaker,
Inspector, Samuel Garraliiuch: warden,
William Thompson, piulnte, James
Uiowney. sentinel, Alex Hryson, jr?

The committee of Pateisonlnns In
cltargp of the affair consisted of the
following Chaltman, L A Cowles,
secretarj, James II Onll. treasuier, II
L Quackenbush; Thomas V. Foyle, J.
U. Grejbgl, Thomas W. McAndiews, F
I Forbes. II. Schoonmaker, P. Don-
nelly. II I? Wood, K. J. .McDonald, H.
A. Shbrmau. C. C. Cozzens, A Adams,
Dr J. A. Browne, Thomas MoNamaia,
C W. Stonely, Chris Groetth, James K.
O'Dea and 12 J Fetle, Jr.

PHOMINKNT CITIZENS.
A number of prominent citizens of

3'aterson also came with the delegation.
Mayor Hlnchcllffe, who was very

of coming to the city, was un-ub- le

to get hete on account of pressing
olllclal business. Among the more
prominent citizens who did come were
Chief of Police Tred J. Graul, Assem-
blyman Wood McKee, Alderman John
Hoylan and John Johnson. County Sur-
rogate Charles M. King, City Contioller
Thomns McLaln and Hon. Chilstopher
Kelly

All the lsltors wore partlculatly neat
and attractive badges with the words
Third Annual Outing, Scranton, Pa.,"

Inscribed on them. Tho local commit-
tee distributed other badges bearing a
picture of two clasped hands, tepre-eentln- g

the cities of Patetson and
Scranton.

The v1stlng delegation were escorted
to Hotel Jeimn. whete they partook
of lunch. As the condition of the
weather was so verj threatening It was
decided' tt hold tho meeting In the ty

Instead of .it Nay Aug park, as
originally planned Shottly after the
met ting had commenced in tho Jatterplace, however, the sun came out per-orse- ly

and shone brightly In through
the windows, making several members
of the local committee say things.

The meeting opened with an overtute
by the Second Regiment band nnd a
selection, "The Letter." by the Scran-
ton Glee club, both of which weie ex-
cellently rendered. C G. Poland, who
acted as chairman, then introduced
Maor Molr, who was In especially
good humor and who tnado an address
of welcome to tho visitors He said, In
patt:

MAYOR'S ADDItUSS
I take great pleasure In welcoming

,ou to this city. The particular thing
1 notice about jour organization Is its
gieat unselfishness The fact that no
member ever teaps un benefit himself
1rom the money he pays to the order,
but that this money Is never dishtnsed
until he dies makes the Heptasophs a
unique organization. Other orders pay
sick benefits and have funds for aiding
needy brothers, all of which may be
classed as selfish alms. Put you seek
only to provide for those left behind
you and I am sure tht the real, sincere,
pute motives back of this desire will
aid in laying up treasuies fot jout-selv- ts

in heaen
'Another thing I notice Is that onr

otder Is cosmopolitan I took particu-
lar notice of tho first four men Is line
today. The ilrst one on the light
was a member of that bold, dashing
rare, an Irishman, next wns a mem-
ber of the thinking rate, a Get man:
next was a member of a race without
whom a parad In Scranton would not
be a success, a Welshman, nnd next
to him, as If the ordei w Ished to show
lis contempt for the Dreyfus outtag".
Tas a Hebrew.

"In conclusion, I would say that
when I thought of the rterlatlon of
the name Heptasophs today I was, Df
course, reminded of the secn '.vise
men of Greece and decided that It
must be derived from them. Hut It
aeems to me thin afternoon that them
nre 700 wise men In Scranton fiom tho
appearance of this gathering and only
a few fools like mjself who don't know
enough to Join the order

BOUQUET PRESHNTHD
Henry U. Hopewell then piesented

themayor with a magnificent, bouquet
of orchids, the gift of the members
of the Silk City Conclave

H. A. Sherman, archon of the Silk
City conclave responded to the may-
or's address In behalf of Mayor Hlnch-
cllffe. Superintendent of Schools
Georgo Howejl then spoke on behalf
of the Heptasophs In this vail iy, wel-
coming the visitors to the cl'.r. Ho
natd that charity that actuated
men to provide for the welfare of their
family when' they nre gone, without
any care for self, was the very pujest
kind of charity. Short addresBes were
alto made by several other Hepta-ecph- s,

both of this city and Paccrson,

K..0

It'terspetsed with selections by ihc glee
r'l 1) nnd tho band.

The visiting members nt the cot
cl'tslon of the meeting weie ta'ceii fot
t trolley tide on special cat to villous
prrts of the clt. including Lamel
Hill, the Country club and Hyde Pirk.
Dinner was served at tho Jermyn from
5 to G o'clock nnd the majority of the
visitors teturned to Paterson shortly
after 10 o'clock, after a band conceit
and Informal teceptlon ot the Jermyn.

A number of the letter carriers from
Paterson weie also present nnd enjoyed
once mote the hospitality of this city.
All tho visitors expressed themselves
as being delighted at the arriitge-ment- H

made by the local comnltteo
and expressed a desire to come hcto
again. An orchesttn furnished tnuid"
In the armorv In tho afternoon and
evening for those who desired to dame.

TWO MORE TRUE BILLS.

Littlo and O'Toole Indicted for
Criminally Libelling Alderman

Kelly nnd Jncob Ellman.

The 'giand jury jestetday returned
two more ttue bills against Little and
O'Toole, of the Scrantonlan. Tho
cases weie those In which Alderman
John P Kely and Jacob Hllmun ato
the prosecutors.

The Juiy completed its work and
was discharged The final report con-
tained twenty-eig- ht true bills and
neat ly 200 Ignoted bills. Appended aie
the July's recommendations and the
tiue bills.

To tho Honorable the Judges of the
Courts of Ojei and Termiiiet and Gen-
eral Jail DiMlvcrj and Quutter Sessions
of tho Peace In and for the County of
l.ai kawanua
The giand Inquest Inquiring In and for

tho said count ot Lackawanna, rtspecl-fu- ll

report as follows, to wit.
Hesoh i d. That our thankH are due to

District Attormy John It Jones for tho
careful and painstaking wa In which
he has picr-are- nil hills of Indictment, tho
fair and Impartial inannti in which In
has perfcnnied his olllclal duties, and for
the groat executive ability he has demon-btiatc- d

la tho prompt dispatch of the
public business Ho has reduced tho
great bulk of huslmss In his office to a
most commendable si stem Assisted by
his able and courteous deput), W. Ga-lui- d

Thorras, and his competent detccthe,
Thomas I.ejshon, the district attorney's
office of this county is a model for tl.o
commonwealth.

Wo hau lslted the county Jail nnd
found this Institution to ho well kept
Tho building anil suiroundlngs are neat
nnd cleui Tho food furnished to tho
prisoners is of good qunlll.

Wo make tho following recommenda-
tions:

First That u thoroughly strong It on
gato bo placed nt west side of Jail ard
to substitute present wooden gate, and
also that sewer connections he made with
tho cills of basement corridor. That the
floor of west wing basement corridor bo
repaved

Second That some, means bo taken to
seeuie better entllatlon throughout tho
eorrldor on third tloor of court house;
that the side walls and ceilings of said
corridor, as well ns the district attorney's
olllce and ladles' waiting room, bo
painted

Third That a man be legulaily
to run tho court houso elevator,

rourth That a new linoleum covering
fc th" tloor of the district attorney's of-li-

bo lurnlshed.
Fifth That the sidewalk on tho west

side of court house square be raised to
tho curb line.

Respectfully submitted,
11 C Du Dols, Foreman.

Scranton, Pa., Sept 21, lS'A

TRUn HILLS
Illegal Practice of Medicine Lena G.

Gable, J J. Roberts, pios.
False Pietenses LUzle Lahotsky; Iiel-for- d

Harris, pios. .Morris Hollander; It.
H. Weeks, pros John 12 Hall, John T
Iioce, pros

Libel - Richard Little, Michael J
O'Toole. John P Kollj, pros Richard
Little, Michael J. O'Toole, Jacob Ell--

m, pros.
I.areen and Receiving John Gillespie;

William Gelger. pros. Patrick McDon-
nell; M J. Iiurke, pros William Green,
John McCnbe, pros IaniIh Aekerson,
Fitd Holderle. ptos Mrs Michael Yas-K- o,

John NoIok, pros Michael Yntsko,
'1 hotnjs Leshott pios.

Assault and Hatter Michael DIsant",
Marj Murra.v, pro: Alexandc-- Segurskl,
John Segutskl, Costa Uoduk, Mcftody
Slinst, pios Michael Malta. Martin Mc-

Lean, pios. John Morgan, lames e,

pros. Joseph Gnule, Aduni Zubos-kl- e,

pios Chat lis Gravlc, Adam Zubls- -
kle, pros Martin Popchock Jacob Por,-choc- k.

Antonla Meho, prox
Statutory Rurglarj George Rroek,

M KUbcrg, pros
Assault and Iluttcry Fpon Public Officer
August Krnshanks, Joseph Senoskl, An

drew Kamlnskl, rios
Embezzlement- - Peter Jakcncowllz, J

C Hawthorn, urns
Selling Liquor Without License D P

Kane, llernnrd Davis, pros
Selling Liquor on Siindav John Krn-

shanks, Andrew Kamlnskl, pros
Fornication and Uistnrdv Stephen Kit-wa-

Jennie McHugh, prox.
Larceny by Riillee John McMillan, M

W Guernsey, pros
Mallei his Mischief Mich icl Olanage,

Stee Polko, pros
Negligence bv Ilillee- - Charles Lawson;

Joseph Kelly, pros

FAIR AT MONTROSE.

The Fifty-thir- d Exhibition of the
Susquehanna Agricultural Society.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
'Montrose, Pa.. Sept. 21 The fifty-thir- d

annual fair of the Susquehanna
County Agricultural society was held
hero yesterday. The weather of thi
day previous looked as If the fair would
be a repetition of n year ago, but the
officers of the society and noaily 4,010
people who attended wero happily dis-
appointed In tho change of the weather,
which for the occasion was all that
could bo asked for. The enti les, which
closed the day previous (under a now
rule) enabled the Judges to perform
their work earlier and eveiv ono
seemed pleased with the result of their
decisions

Tho list of entries In all the different
classes were the largest ever known In
the history of the association Tho
programme as published was carried
out to the letter. Mous. Dubeo with
his trained animals and William C,
Hoeller, the champion trick bicyclist,
entertained those present with their
respective performances, Great ciedlt
Is due Secretary W. A. Tltsworth and
tho officers of the society for their
work, which accounts for the success
of the fair.
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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

REPORTED SALE OF DIAMOND
"FLATS" CONFIRMED.

As Exclusively Stated in Yesterday's
Trlbuno n Deal for the Plot Has
Been Closed and Big Industries Are
to Be, Located There Scranton and
Wilkes-Barr- o Men Buy the Large
Parcel Another Sunday Flyer on
the Lackawanna.

The exclusive announcement In Tho
Tribune josteiday morning of the sale
of a large portion of tho Diamond Flats
Plot of giound, owned by tho Delawnto,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company, was confhmtd by Superin-
tendent K. K. Loomls. of the minim?
and real estatu department, yesterday.

Sixty-eig- ht acits of the plot on the
right hand side of tho Providence road,
going north, were sold Wednesday to
a syndicate which will be known as
the Diamond Land nnd Improvement
company, of which T. J. Foster and
Detective II. Hnrring, of this city, nnd
John T. Lenahan and Patrick Gllllgan,
of Wilkes-Uarr- e, ate the principal
owners,

Mr. Loomls also closed a deal with
Attorney J. W. Drowning for four
acics west of the Providence load,
near Battle stieet, in tho First ward.
This small plot Is to be used for manu-
facturing purposes Messrs Drown-
ing, J. K. Johler and Jacob Dletrlck,
who ate Interested In the land, are
negotiating for the establishment of ,i
mill for the munufactutc ot steam
bolleis on their plot.

.Mr. Drowning, wliwi seen by a Tri-
bune reporter yesterday, said he could
not give out anything definite rogat c-

ling the ptoposeu Industiy. but that ho
was quite certain It will be secured

T. J Foster, of the Colliery Engi-
neer company, who, ns above stated,
Is one of the leading men of the Dia-
mond company, t" an Interview gave
out that as the deal had Just been
made the company had not formulate 1

Its plans The land will be Improved,
Mr. Foster said, but to what extent
It Is not known at piesent

He further stated that he was of th
opinion that the men Interested will
build manufactories or (tse their ef-
forts to Induce factories to locate
there. Nothing definite can be done
until tho company has fully oiganlzed,
which will be next week. The consid-
eration was $102,000.

Superintendent Loomls stated to Tho
Tribune leporter tin t there is not any
probability of the land on the opposite
side of the latge tract being sold In
the near future. "We may want tint
ourselves," he .significantly remarked,
but would not say an thing further on
tho subject.

It Is undei stood that tho Diamond
company's tract Is already negotiated
for. One very laige concern, supposed
to be the Pittsburg Iron and Steel com
pany, Is booked as a certainty to locate
on one part of the tract. Another good-size- d

concern Is said to be almost sure
of locating on the other portion.

Another Sunday Train.
The Lackawanna road will put on

its second Sunday newspaper train
next Sunday. It will run from this
city to Nantlcoke, a distance of thirty-fou- r

miles, which will bo made, tho
management figures In thirty minutes.

The train will leave immediately af-
ter the departure of the new train
which runs from Hoboken to Buffalo.
The Scranton papers and the New
Yoik and Philadelphia papers for dow i
the alley will be carried on the now
tlyer.

Industrial Notes.
General Superintendent Russell, ot

tho Lackawanna load, is on a tour ot
the western cities both on business
and pleasure.

J. B. McMurrlch, sales agent of tho
Delaware and Hudson company at o,

was In the city yesterday for a
short while and was entertained by I.
George Elsie the local sales agent if
the company.

A sample copy of the now S00 mile
coupon book the Lackawanna road has
Issued for use in New Yoik state only
is on exhibition in the office of Divi-
sion Superintendent Salisbuiy In this
city. A notice hosted on it instructs
conductois to study It carefully.

The air brake shop of the Delaware
nnd Hudson company at Oneonta, N.
Y., was destroyed by fire Tuesday
night. Tho cause of the flic Is un- -

known and there Is not any probable
clue at hand that might lead to its
origin The watchman was at one of
the other shops and was notified by a
passerby of the flte. The loss Is esti-
mated to be about $15,000.

Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion and all liver Ills are cured by

F'flfc

The cathartic. Price
25 ccnt3 of ei' t'nti'plsts or by mail of

..,i iJAlli. .111.1
iff I nt) UCOlcouiuliif jouiufljrfroui rrlrttc

lueue J.ieeiiei. I'roT. ti. 1. 1 lll.i;!-- ,
M, D.t CO 1 North Hlxth hL, I'hlUdel.Wi nhla, l'a., rim Gutrmtw la tver; tu

triotMtl 4 Stricture (no cutiloei. IoiiTleor
ik llftUb re itorM Ptrtl enlarged. Uourt 9 I

J T l & V duo 9 11 Hours for long t iodic k d4 dinftroui
1 Bead for Sworn teitlmoaitU to hoot. All frauds ixpcud.
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BEAUTIFUL SKIN

Soft White Hands
Luxuriant Hair

Produced by

if uUAP
The moat effective skin purifying ami beauti-
fying soip In the world, as well as purest and
fmeotcst for toilet, bath, and nursery. Tho
only prcrcntlvo or pimples, blackheads, red,
rough, and oily skin, red, rough hands with
Itching palms and shapeless nails, dry, thin,
andfalliug hair, and slmplo baby blemishes,
liccauso tho only prcvcntlv o of tho cause, viz ,
Inflammation and clogging of tho l'onr.s.

Bold trerrtthfrt PorKR n Ik C.Cnip,, Prrttm .
llowfoliMtUciubfut Skill, Uudi,udUilr,trt.

SPECIAL SALE
This Week of

S,

Xow is tho timo to got a bargain
at thoso prices. You cannot ob-

tain them in tho future. Call and
seo them.

Fine Diamond Rings nt $3 00, worth
J10C0

Solid Gold Hand ltlncs at Jl 23, north
nco.

Solid Gold Hand RIubs nt $1.00, worth

Gold Pilled Cuff Buttons, COc, worth
(123.

Cuff Ruttons, previous prices 1 00, now
37c.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin moo-inen- t.

$3 50.
Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth

J3.30, now $1 73

Gent's Nickel Watches, 8 W., prlco
JJ GO, now JI.75

Rowels Uros Spoon, watrantcd, Wc.
Rogers HroV Rutter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Plcl.lo Tories, 37c, previous prlco
7f'C

l.adlci' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-
ment. $n no

Ladies' Gold Tilled Watches at $8 B0,

worth $15 00
We also have nbout threo hundred I.

Solid Silver Rings, worth DOc. and
73c, will close them nt 10c each

Special "ale now going on a Davldow
Rros Attend hi wo nre offering goocW
nt one-four- tlulr oilclnal value.

Pxtra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawama Av3,

7iiift2!uiiiii!iini;iiiiiH!:nsii;iuinu
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I THIRD MOIL BANK i
OF SCRANTON.

3 DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES. aa

Capital $200,000 a
surplus 425.000 a

Wftl CONNELL, Prcildenl. s
HENRY BEUN' Jr., VlccPrsn. S

WILLIAM II. PP.CK, Cashlsr

s
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TAKE TIME BY THC FORELOCK.'

BABY BIUIS Ai (MARTS

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us in mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as repiesented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Fiva largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos. Kelly's Stons, FranlM

Myer Davidow's Shoe Store,

m

05nno1j3?2dlDallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPINQ

To
Black

is only a branch of Dress Goods Stock, but
the important of all, and we treat it with

the and attention that it deserves. seven
years of providing you with 'Dress Fabrics, we have never had
so much in black to show you. There are hundreds of styles

you to choose from. We show them in the right center of
the store, under a clear, pure light that is merciless in dis-

closures of faults. Nothing but a good, rich, smooth black will
endure this test. We have nothing There is no longer
attached to black an exclusive significance of mourning. Ma-

dame Fashion has long since recognized richness and effect-

iveness, and it holds a high place in her favor this season.
The whole "stock is worth examining with

Coon
127 and

'ood
Is the "Stnff of Life " It can-
not be mmli- - ot poor flour, and
when you hae good flour 5011
muxt be .1 poor" cook Indeed If
you do not have good bread.

u

riour mike delicious bread.
Bread that tastes so good jou
will chew It Hlowly and

because you enjoy every
bit of It Get It of your grocer

"Wconly wholesaled "

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olypliant.

IITPLlINL
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for
use and of all sizes Including
and delivered In any part of
the city, nt tho lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce. Connell
building Room S0G: telephone No. 17C2, or
nt tho mine, No, 272, will ho

attended to. Dealers
nt tho mlae.

T PLEftSANT COAL

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

h'cranton and Wllke-!- ! irra, l'a,
of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY

Dollers, Holitlngamt Pumping

General Office, Pa.

307 Lacka. Ave

Friday and Saturday

Special BapgaiDsioSboes
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00

and women, styles and nearly widths.
Boys' Shoes at 98c. Misses' Shoes at 75c and
98c. Children's Shoes at 50c.

MYER DAVIDO
Cheapest Shoe Store, 307 Lacka.
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promptly supplied
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OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffilO!SIJi(lDlrJ

Telcphon: Call, 2.1 H,

ii
311 Spruci S.

Timple Coim UuliJli,
Scraatoj, Pi.

All acute nnd rtuonlc Ulsciuea of men,
women una children CHRONIC. NERV-
OUS, I1RAIN AND WASTING OI3i:AS-K-

A Bl'KCIALTY. All discuses of tho
LlNer, KldtiejB, Uladder, Skin, Ulood,
Nerves, Womb, i:e, Eur. Nos-j- . Thrcnt.
and Lunt's, Cuticors Tumours, llls
Ituptura Uoltre. Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catairh Varlococcle. Lost Manhood.
NlKhtly Emissions, nil I emalo Diseases,
Liucorrhoea. etc Gonorrhea. Syphilis,
Ulood I'olson, Indlscrotlon nnd outhful
habits obliterated. SurEery. Fits, cpj.
lepsy Tiipb ami Moimtnh worms

Specific for Catarrh
Thrco months' treatment only J3 00 Trial
free In olllce. Consultation nnd exami-
nations free, Olllco hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p m.

DR. DENSTEN

Goods

Carpets

liis

Avenue.

We offer better iuduceinents
to the carpet buyer this season
than ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels.
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,
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I Everything

I illI
mi

5 PinRFY &RRnnKs
K S
5 211 Washlnitou Avenus 5
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THE

.looms 1 am.2, CouiMlliIlTiTg.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

iMFIiie'Eat
M de at Mooale and Rush lute Worut

I.AI'LIN & RAM) I'OWMIK CO '5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl etrlollitterlc. lUeotrloExplodari.
for exploding bluli, .Safety I'uoaiil

Repauia Cham'cjl Go's exp&bs

v.


